
Loiit;, and was lucked up for a Learincbe-for- o

Alderman McConomy. Railroad
Officer Pyle went up to Elizabethtown and
found tbo coat at the place it bad been
tbrown off. He then went to Philadelphia
in search, or the owner.

Amateur Theatrical Entertainment.
A lanje audience of the elite of the city

assembled inZeUer'sconseivatory of music
last evening, to witness the plays of "Betsy
Baker" and " Poor Pdlicoddy," perform-
ed by an amateur company of Lancaster
ladies aud gentlemen. A stage, with
necessary scenery, foot-light- s, flks,
curtains and other appliances was
erected and handsomely, decorated.
The actors were becomingly costumed and
acted their several paits with much
ability, and received tbo plaudits of tbo
audience. Where all did so well it would
be improjr to ingle out any one for es-

pecial commendation. The dramatis per-te- nt

was as follows :

BETSY r.'.KKIE.
Mr. Mouser, - - Mr. L. Franklin
Mr. Crummy, .... Mr. Patterson
Mrs. .Mouser, .... Mrs. Mlddlctnn
IJel-- y linker - - Miss F. Kuullman

TOOK FlI.LICOIV.
Mr. Pillicoddy, . : - - Mr Shrodur
CapL OVScuttlr. - - Mr. Muybeuy
Mis. Mi-- K.Pillicoddy, - - - Kauttiiian
Mm. O'Scuttle, - Mi-- s Franklin
Sarah lilunt, - MNs ApprI

OlillLAUY.

Death or I.c.vi ;. Kemper.
Levi G. Kemper, n prominent and

highly respected citizen of Lititz, died in
tba village Monday afternoon about 2
o'clock of dropsy, aged about 55 years.
Many years ago Mr. Kemper kept a coun-
try .si 010 in Brownstown ; ho afterwards
purchased a hotel in Waiwick, remodeled
it, named it the "Kemper house" aud
did a tin ivi tig business. Homo ten years
ago he retired from the hotel, bought the
kreider mansion in Lititz and coutiuued
to live the jo until his death. For
some years past be was engaged in tbo
coal aud lumber business aud in laud
speculations, lip was a politician, and in
1S7G was a prominent candidate for recor-
der. Physically Mr. Kemper was one of
the largest men in the county, being con-

siderably over six feet in hcigtli and
weighing uV pound. lie was well-inform-

and of pontic disposition. He
leaves a wife and two sons aud two daugh-
ters.

1. o. o. r.
Frank Diller, of Lancaster Lodge, No.

07 ; E. J. Erisman, of Montcioy Lodge,
No. 242, and Henry Wolfe, of Hebel
Lodge, No. 590, I. O.O. V., left for Har-risbur- g

this afteiunrm to attend tbo meet
ing of the Grand Lodge I. u. O. F. at
Llarrlsburg.

M. J. Weaver volirday attended the
sessions et the grand encampment as
representative of Washington encamp-
ment, No. 11, of this city.

Watches Which Were round.
Chief of Police Deichler today icccivcd

information from Johnstown in regard to
the capture there of live tramps. They
bad two watches in their possession which
aic believed to have been stolen. Tlio
authorities there learned" that the raonJiad
been in Lancaster city and Bainbrido
quite recently. If any. watches are miss-
ing word should be sent to the chief of
police.

Attacked vu the Street.
Last night about 11 o'clock as Chas. II.

Coppen was walking on North Duke street
between Frederick and James, a man who
had been standing along tlio gutter, step-
ped to tbo pavement aud knocked --him
down. At the corner above Jake Parks,
colored, was picking on the banjo at the
time and the bad music frightened Mr.
Coppen's assailant away.

Inlllcr&vlllo Normal School.
The board of trustees of the state Nor-

mal school at Millersville are making their
annual examination of that institution to-

day.

Jiupurtant to Travelers.
Special Inducements are ollerert you ly the

Burlington Uoute. It will pny you to read
thcirnrtveitlsemcnt lobe found elsewhere in
his Iisue. maylC-Sld&ly-

&VKCIA.I. NOTICES.

' Bucuupalba."
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kidney

Bladder and IT rlnary Diseases. $1. Druggists
Depot. John Black.

Keep the Uiutis Healthy
It jmi wantaswcht mouth and breath, lithe
gums becoiiH! spongy, iheir power to
liold Hie teeth. The use et SOZODOXT is in-

valuable bcc.uiM! it removes tlie lunar which
separates the teeth and gums.- -

Uraudtnotlicr
Used to say : "Boys, it your blood is outot
order try .Burdock Ua ;" and then they Inul to
dig the Hiiidoclc and boll it down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoct ion ; now you
get all the curative properties put upin upalu-tabl- e

form in tlurdpck Itlooil Billets. I'rice $1.
For sate ut II. II. Cochran's drug store, 1.17

North Queen street, Laucoster.

Think, ladies ! You can pcrmanbntly beau-
tify your complexion with Glenn's Sulphur
Soap "JlM's Hair and Whisker Oo,"5i)cu

inylS-lwdcodft-

New Bloomkielii, Miss., Jan. 2, 1880.

I wish to .ay to you that 1 have been suffer
ing lor the last five years with a severe itching
all over. 1 have heard et Hop Hitters and have
tricll it. I have use. up lour bottles, and it
has done mo more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could use on or with
me. 1 am old and poor but teel to blcs? you
for such a relief by your medicine ami from
torment et the doctors. 1 have had 11 ft ecu
doctors at me. One gave mo seven ounces et
solution til arsenic; another took tour quarts
el blood from me. All they could tell was
that it was skin sickness. Now, alter these
four bottles of your medicine, my skin iswcll,
e'ean and smooth as ever.

myl5-2wd&- Ikxnv Kochk.
No Matter AVlrat Happens

You may icst ussnrcil that, you are sale in
being speedily cured by Thomas' Eclectrlij
Oil in all eases et" rheumatism, ncuralgl.i,
toothache, etc. One trial only is necessary to
prove its elllcacy. For tale at II. 11. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The beauties et Hie l..ce-o-l women Are oricn
obscured by tormenting humors, easily got
rid of by using Dr. C. V. Benson's Skin Cure.
It heals eruptions et the skin or scalp and
renders the cuticle smooti and fair. An ex-
cellent dressing. myl5 1 wdw

Persons recovering I mm watting diseases,
such as malaria, levers, etc., will be greatly
benefitted by the use et Brown's Iron Bitters,
a true tonic uiyis lwdftw

SniLon's cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
htrcet.

files! 1'lles: 1'lles :

A Mtro cure found at lastl No one need
hutler! A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing mid IJlceratcdTUcs has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian-- Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic ca9cs et 25 or 30 years
standing. No one need sutler five minutes
utter applying this wonderful soothing medi-c'n- e.

Lotions, inssruments and electuaries do
more iiaini than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night alter getting warm in
bed), acts as a pouttlcc,givcs instant and pain-
less relict, and is prepared only lor Piles, itch-
ing et the private parts, and lor nothing else.
Jicad what the .Hon. J. M. Cofllnlicrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's IndianFihyOintmcnt : I have used scores et Pilo
Cures, and itaffords me pleasure to say that
I have never lound anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by- - IT. B. Cochran, 137 and va North
Queen street. Price, $1.00. IIknrt ft Co., pro
prletors, C2 Vesey Street, New Yorir,

" Hackmetack," a tasting anrt fragrant per-
fume. Price 23 and 50 cento. Forsaleat Coch-rail'- s

drug store. 137 North Queen street.
A Cough, cold or sore Tnroat snouiu do

stopped, neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like congli syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parti:, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singera and IablicSpcakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we), .nerlted rank among the tew staple
remedies of the are. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere. my-lvd- T Th&Fftlvw

The weak, worn, and dyspctic should take
Colden'a Lieblg's Liquid Beef and Tonic

Take no other. inyl5-lwdeod&-

THE FAKttEttS F1UE.NO
Dr. Barber's Bed Horse Powders are the best

In the market. They are not a mere lood made
et inurtand cheau materials, hut a veritable
Medicine. They contain lourtlmesthcstrcngUi
or ordinary horse and cattle powder., and will
curoiinrt fallen stock In one-iourt- h the time,
acting l once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be.sately relied upon lor
the enrn et coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases el horse, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity ami quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds el stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20e. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 10c, or .'I lor $1. hold in Lancaster at
Cochran's lung Stoiv, 137 and IX) North Queen
streets. iitufMvrtcod&wl

Mothers! Mother!! Mother!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wilhcxciuclallug pain of 'cutting teeth V If
so, go at once and get a bottle el JIBS. WIN-SLO-

S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not. a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give icst to the mother
and relief and health to fhe child, operating
Jike magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
cuses, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prcsciiption of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold every 25 cents a bottle.

nj-- jiMtrjiiirjsh-jujiNrs-.

WANTKU-E- V A ToUftO UIKL, A
as cook or upstuirs girl. Apply

at 312 West Orange street. It

PUUI.IC SALE.-U- N 1VKIINKSDAY, MAY
will be sold at public sale at thecorner et Itocklaud and Locust streets, the

entiie stoek et Grocciles; also, three Show
Cases, two Large Coal Oil Tanks, Coffee Mill,
etc. A good Bay Horse, Hume.", three Spring
Wagons, nearly new.

Positive sale, to commence at it o'clock ji. m.
WILLIAM ItKUFIJSS.

JaCOII UtT.ND.lKKR, AUCt. It

Titie.

GREAT

Burlington Eoute.

Chicago, Kurlington & (Jtilncy It. It. .

Chicago, Kitrlluston & (juincy K. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLl FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY", OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVEB.

ThcSHOBTEST, QUICKEST aud BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topek'i, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Jllssomi, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has nosupeiior lor Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
:ts being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
c'.asses of travel.
.Alt connections made in Union depots.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxury,

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line lor

sale at all otllces in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Pascnger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. POTTEK,

3d Vice Pros. A; Gen. Manager, Cnicioo, III.
IOUM (J. A. BEAM, Gen. Eastern Agt.,

317Broadwny, 30 Washington St.
New Yokk. Bosroy, Mass.

maylC-lyd&- w

t'OK SAZ.E.

T?OK 1CKNT.
X? STORK ROOM, 135 Ea9t King street.

apSO-tl- d INQUIRE AT 133.

CH)K SAI.K.-A- N 1MMENSK ND.UIIKKOr

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c,
of all ilescilptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with priee9, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERB & CO.,
decS-Cm- 3 North Duke street.

SALE. Til K UJNUKKSIGNKU1)KIVATEat private sale the tol lowing de-
scribed property, to wit :

All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING
17 ACKES, more or less, situated on the south
bide of East King street, in the city et Lancas-
ter, immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-
ty piison, and adjoining lards et Herman
Miller, Jacob S. Miller and hinds et the Direc-
tors of the; Poor et Lancaster county.

Thisisoneol thelost desirahlo and valua-
ble pieces of real estate In the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING HOUSE and
out-hons- with good Barn and other ini- -

It is particularly valuable terfirovemcnts. being in the very best part of
the city of Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece is laid out
in building lots.

For lurthcr information call on HENRY
SHUBEBT, Auctioneer and Beal Estate
Agent, No. 0 Court Avenue, where the draft
el said property can be seen. m30-tt- d

Z.1QVORS, &C.

& CO'SH1 NEW LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 43 North Queen street, Inncaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
oflS75. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage el Imxi.
Kent especially lor medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies aud Wines to suit the trade.

fcb3-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

VJALT WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest

MALI1. EX 'I It A CT
Kvint riiKr-ARED-.

An invigorating HEALTH AND TABLE
BEVERAGE. A reliable remedy lor INDI-
GESTION, DEBILITY and MALNUTRITION
highly recommended lor ENFEEBLED PER-
SONS, CONVALESCENTS and NURMNU
MOTHERS

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

OHAS. WOLTERS,
PROfc'-PEC- T BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.

Lancaster Dm-ox- . GEO. A. KIEHL.
ml 3md

CUTE CATARRHAL INFLAMMATION
V. of the middle ear is indeed a very com-

mon disease. It Is difficult to find an adult
who has not at one time r another buffered
from earache. Earache ts' the popular name
lor acute catarrh et the middle ear.

All diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat per-
manently cured by DRS. II. D. and X. A.
JONG AK E IPS treatment.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. i:-3- td
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N A-- TVILLSON.p.l
NEW ABTMJtTZSEMENTH.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
To day we will commence to sell the

CELEBRATED PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER,
which will cut off ten-penn- y nails and we guarantee every machine.

EEFRIQEKATOKS.
We have already commenced to sell REFRIGERATORS, all of which are GIVING

ENTIRE SATIS ACTION.

BABY CARRIAGES.
Our sale et BABY CARRIAGES has been unprecedented, but we attribute It onlv to our

nuvingthe LABUEST AND GREATEST VABIETT IN CENTRAL FE.vNSl L ANIA.

PRICES RANGING FROM $5.00 to S40.0O.

1,000 Useful aud Ornamental Articles on
Counters.

FLINN" & WILLSON,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

1'UL.LTlVAt..

"u:moc'icatic coumv convention.
The Democratic voters el Lancaster County

will meet at their usual place et meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. m.,
June 3, between hours to be announced by the
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
before the time, to elect a county committee
man, three or live delegates Irom each dis-
trict to the district and county convcnt'nns to
lie held in Lancaster ou

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KING ST.

The Lancaster city convention will meet at
10 a. in. to elect one representative delegate to
the State Convention.

The representative convention of the 2d
district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention,-an- to nominate two can-
didates lor Assembly,

The Senatorial convention el the XII (Low-
er) district will meet at Ki.:i0 a. m., to elect one
Senatoilal Delegate to the state convention.

The Senatorial Convention et the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at 10 a. m., to elect
olicScnatoiial and three Representative Del-
egate's to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate lor Stale Senator anil three Mem-
bers et Assembly.

At 11 a. in., t';e county convention will as-

semble to nominate one pe'-so- for Congress,
one person for Beeoi der oi Deeds one person
lor county Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two pcr-on- s lor Diiectors of the
Poor, one per.-o-n !.r Jury Commissioner.

Anil to transact such other business as the
convention may ileleruiiiiea.

The polls in the various places will open
at the lime announced in the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re-
main open until the tim:: fixed thereby ter
closing.

By order or the Committee.
B. S. PjLTrxttsoN, ) W. U. II ENSEL,
W. II. i.itiuii, Secretaries. Chairman.
W. 11. Roland, )
Lancaster, Pa., May."J, ISsi

FOK .IIJKV COMMISSIONER.

EiUIMBCT TO THU DECISION OP THE OKMOCPATIO
tOCiTY COJfVE:TIOJr.

WILLIAM KLLMAKER, Er.ll Township
BENJAMIN 1IUBER. 8th Ward. City.
.IEROME B SIIULTZ, Elizabethtown.

ANNOUNCE MVShLF1 as a candidate fobjVkv commissi on k k.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

Convention.
fublO-ly-d A. .. KING WALT.

MlLLlNJHtX.

IINE JIU.LINKKV.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. :$8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many lricnd and pat.ions are
tally Invited to call examine my

PINE STOCK
OK

MilliMFriiMp
COMlT.IsISU A I.I. Till: LKADINO STYLUS. FOll

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their orders Wiled In much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

ePIeae call and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to puich:ise.

tiirS. il. The Largcblund Finest et

CTIILJJltEX'S

School and Druss Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A full line et

Human Hair Goods
Alwav.s on hand, and all kinds et HA lit
WORK done at the LOWEST PBICES at

Mrs. a. w. ram,
NO. 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA. '

jifv noons.

1 AIUES, ATTENTION!

Before pmcha-in- g, please examine the

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT'CLASP PBOTECTOR.
vor satx i:v

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. T.0 NORTH OUKEN STKKET,

LANCASTER, PA.

DEFIANT Simir, $1.00.
CAPITAL SMUT, ?fc,

A very good BLACK DRESS SILK, twenty-tw- o

inches wide, at $l.2.".
J. P.SWAItK.

MlK NORTH KM) IK GOODS STORET

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRING SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,

liA'DIES' SKIRTS.

All marked at prices to make tlfem sell.

Remnants et Unbleached Muslin as good as
Wamsutta, running trom two to ten yards, at
10 cents a yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

BABY CARRIAGES.

our 5c, 10c, 15c. and 25c- -

ItKY OOVOS

ILOsING OUT!

A.T AND BELOW COST.

My entire slock et

W GOODS, NOTIONS, ElC.

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This is a raie chance ter

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I nAVK AX- -

DMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WK HAVE NOW OPEN OUU SPUING
STOCK OF

Fancy Window Shades
WITH BANDS and DADOES,

In lull Hues of Colors and Xcw Effects- - We
are offcilngonuot the largest lines ever shown
In this cily, and at very low prices.

Plain Oil Shadings
In all colors and in all width-- . Spring and
Cord Fixtures in best makes. Wide Shadings
and Fixtures lor store shades.
STORE SHADES LETTERED TO ORDEK.
Cardinal. Ecru, Brown ami Olive Scotch Hol-
lands,' Fringes, Cords Kings, Loops, etc., lor
Ornamental Shades.

MADE-U- P SHADES A SPECIALTY.

Wo have always In stock a full line et Made-u- p

Shades, nil lengths and any color, complete
with all fixtures, ready to hang at the window
from 40 cents up.

lace and Bunting Curtains.
Lambrequins, Long Curtains, etc. Upholstery
Goods el all kinds. Fringes, Cords, Loops,
Gimps. 3We have in cur employ an exper-
ienced Upholsterer Irom Philadelphia and arc
prepared to do all kiudsof wlndowsludesand
carpet and drapery work promptly and at
lowest charges.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

OILKS ANO D1CUSS GOODS.

Watt.Sliaiid&Co.,
Aro daily receiving New Goods in this De-
partment, anil oiler the liestpnHslblc value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIPED and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN fcURAH SILKS,
Only 60c a Yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASsl and BRO-
CADE SILKS.

An Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

We Offer a New Lino el
CORSETS,

In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fit--
ting and Ball's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

We Invite the Special Attention et Ladle to
E xtraordinary Bargains in

German Table Damasks,
At 31c, 33e,37c.4.rc and 50c a Yard, in Hs.nd
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KLNG STREET.

ETZGEK & UAOUIIhaN.M

&

at the i it- -

New Cheap Store,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A COMPLETE AS-

SORTMENT OF THEIR OWN
BRAND OF

GossamerWaterproofs

That arc Guaranteed to give full Satisfaction.

GOSSAMERS for LADIES.
GOSSAMERS for GENTLEMEN.
GOSSAMERS for GIRLS.
GOSSAMERS for BOYS.

AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STOKE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
Janll-lvd&- w

KENT. An ELEGANT STORE-BOO-

48x15 feet, close to Northern Mar-
ket, and opposite the Keystone House. No. 243
North Queen street, Inquircat,

aprlO-tf- d 21 NORTH OU EEN STREET.
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SAVIN BOCK'S MYSTEEY.

TUC MURDER TRIAL IN EW HAVEit.

A Witness Who Swears He Saw Jennie
Cramer on the flying Horses Bat

VFno Is Contradicted.
New Haven, Conn., Mav 1C The first

witness at the opening of the 17th day of
the Malleyfrial this morning was Wm. E.
Hunter, of Flantsville, who testified that at
savin Rock he saw the body of a yonng
girl lying on the beach. He had
seen the young girl on the flying horses
the evening --before in company with four
or five people. On the cross examination
he testified that of the party on the flyins
horses one a young roau, acted as if lie
had been drinking. The two ladies
seemed particularly merry. The one I
saw dead on the beach next day, laughed
aud acted very jolly. She also said at one
time " my God, I'm paralyzed."

Thos. Degnan, who at the West Haven
hearing figured as "the man with the
black moustache," sat among the specta-
tors this morning, and as the foregoing
exclamation was quoted ho seemed almost
choking with laughter. Ho was a witness
for the defense at West Haven and
testified that he was on the flying
horses that Friday night with a
lady friend and gave utterance to
the paralyzed exclamation. Subsequently
the girl he was with, who might at night
be taken for Jenny Cramer, corroborated
Dcgnan's testimony in every particular.
Her name is Maggie Kane aud she will
be again called by the defence as will also
Degnan

DANVILLK'S DISASTER.

Tne Destruction et Valuable Property by
Fire Scones of Terror.

Richmond, Quebec, May 10. The fiie
at Danville, mentioned in yesterday's dis- -
patchts, burned forty or fifty houses and
rendered two hundred people .Homeless.
Tlio fire broke out in Goodhue's tannery,
about 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, aud
from 4 to C o'clock the struggle on the
part of residents to save their goods was a
severe one. Tho wind was strong and the
sparks so thickly spread that while articles
of wearing apparel were being carried to
places of safety, they took fire and had to
be abandoned on the roadway iu order to
save life To add to the confusion three
ban els of gunpowder, which had been
stored in'Stoekwell's store, exploded with
a ten ible crash. Shortly afterwards one
that had been thrown into a pond near the
tannery, floated towaul some burning de-

bris, took fire and exploded. It was these
explosions, doubtless, that lead to the
stories of loss of life having taken place.
Among the heaviest losers were J. L.
Goodhue & Son, tannery, bell factory and
Park Speed engine house, between $40,000
and $50,000; E. A. Mountain dwelling,
blacksmith shop and cairiago factoiy,
$40,000 : J. O. Stnckwell, store and post
office, $9,000 ; J. R. Stockwell, dwelling
house, barns, cairiago house, eight head
of cattle, $12,000 ; Mr. Cleveland's resi-
dence aud three barns and their contents,
loss $9,000 ; A. McCallum, general store,
stock aud buildings, loss $0,000. Thero is
a long list of other losses ranging in
amounts from a few hundred dollars to
five thousand. The total loss is between
$150,000 and $200,000.

GLADSTONE EXCITED.

Rescutlng the Cliargo that Iio Made a Com-
pact With the Suspects.

London, May 10. In the House of
Commons this afternoon Mr, Gladstone
replying to a request of Sir Staflbrd North-cot- e

for further information regarding ne-

gotiations with the suspects, reiterated
that it was not couducivo to law and order
to explain the details. He said it was the
duty of the government, neither looking
to the right nor left, toopen the prison
door. He had no communication with
Mr. Parncll and there were no official
communications nor stipulations.

In consequence of Mr. Gladstone's an-

swer, Mr. Arthur Balfour, Conservative
member for Hartford, moved tha adjourn-
ment of the House.

A long debate is expected. Mr. Balfour
said the compact with the suspects was
unexampled in inratny.

Mr. Gladstone, speaking with great pas-
sion, declared that there was not a word
of truth iu the charge that a compact ex-

isted and that such accusations were a
disgrace to those making them.

LOOKING FOR UUEL1S1S.

The Fu'.icc Fail tu Discover Laubat and
Turnbull.

Wilmington, Del., May 1C Corres-
pondents of the New York associated
press have been watching all night, and
early this morning, for the party from New .1

York, who weio supposed to be coming SI

here to fihta duel. No stranuers arrived
at either Newark, Del., or Elktou, Md.
The " Fiat lion" the junction of the
states of Pennsylvania. Maryland and Del-awa- ie

was watched this morning from
sunrise, lint the paity did not apptar.
Telegrams along the line of the Delaware
railio.id failed to elicit any news.

To Be Fonjht lu Dolvnir-- .

Wilmington, Del., May l'J A special
to the Etcru Etcning from Delawaie, says
that a member of the Union club of New
York, arrived hcio last night, but left this
morning, saying that the duel will be
fought in Delawaie The special adds :
" The duelists, it is reported, have gone
down the Delaware railroad."

Stephens for Gorernor et Georgia.
Washington, May 16 Representative

Specr, of Georgia, received the following
telegram to-d- ay "from
Felton :

"Cartersville, Ga. May 1G.

'Hon. Emory Speer House of Representatives .

"The committee of Independents have
endorsed Mr. Stephens unanimously and
enthusiastically. Ho will sweep the state.

Signed " W. II. Felton."
Tlio situation In Egypt.

Cairo, May 1G; Relations have been
resumed between the Khedive and the
ministry. It is stated that Arabi Bey, on
heariug that the fleet had been summoned,
ordered all the army reserve to be sent to
the capital within three days.

Candia, May 10. The French squadron
has arrived in Suda Bay. The British
squadrou is expected during the day.

Cairo, May 1G. The cabinet last even-
ing submitted completely to the Khedive.

.
Mantrop Found Gallty.

Philadelphia, May 1G. A verdict oi
guilty was given this morning in the case
James B. Mantrop, who while employed
by Peter Hevener to negotiate the sale of
stock of the Peruvian company, was ar-

rested on a charge of embezzling 3,000
shares of the Dcuvcr City consolidated
mining stock belonging to Dr. Franklin
Stewart. Judge Thayer deferred sen-
tence.

Killed by Her Stepson.
Kew York, May 1G. Mrs. Kate Mc-Cab- o,

the woman who was shot by her
stepson, Thomas McCabe, on Saturday
night last, died this morning in the New
York hospital. Youug McCabe is now
looked up in the Tombs and will have to
stand his trial for murder.

The Schuylkill Subsiding.
Philadelphia, May 10. The water has

fallen considerably in the Schuylkill river
and the mills at Manayunk, which sus-
pended operations on account el the flood
yesterday, have iesumed.

DORSET ARKAIGHEV.

The SUrRoate Coa tractor In Cowt, Though
the Marshal Could mot Had Him

A Flea of Not Guilty.
Washington, May 16. The extension

of ten days granted in the Star Route
cases to enable the officers to arrest John
W. Dorsey expired to-da- There was a
large crowd present at the openinz of
court, Attorney General Brewster sitting
with the prosecution. The deputy mar-
shal announced he was unable, after
diligent search, to arrest John W. Dorsey ;
that he bad absolutely no idea of the
fugitive's whereabouts, and that warrants
naa been sent to New lork, ermont
and Texas.

The crier then called Dorsey's name in
the usual way, whereupon Mr. Carpenter
arose and said John W. Dorsey was pre-
sent in court and had been in the city for
ten days.

Dorsey was then arraigned and pleaded
not guilty. Tho hearing was adjourned
until May 25.

ELECTRIC SfARKS.
Brief Telegrams From Various Sources.
Crapo will close the debate in the na

tional bank charter bill in the House to-

morrow, and will try to secure final action
before adjournment.

Counterfeit gold half dollars, well execut-
ed but of light "weight, haye made their
appearance in Iowa.

Another partial suspensiou of mining
has been agreed upou by the Schuylkill
anthracite interests.

Many more of the Irish suspects have
been released.

Pomplins, Va , had a $35,000 fire to-
day.

Senator Cameron to-da- y presented a
petition from the board of trade of Scran-to- n

asking for a public building in that
city.

Seriously Injured by Hot Iron.
Reading Pa. May 16 Howard Bowers

and James Koch, welders at the Reading
pipe mill, were severely injured
today by a hot ball of iron
which was thrown from the furnace
used for heating pipe. Bowers, it is be
Jievcd, is fatally injured, a portion of his

bceu toru away. Koch was
injured in the breast and arms and will
recover.

Marshall Declines to Say.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 16. Mr. Mar-

shall positively refuses to say whether
ho will accept or "decilno the Re
publication nomination for con-
gressman at-Iar- lie says he has
authorized no person to speak for him and
has informed no person of his intentions
notwithstanding the circulated repot t?.

I'rlnccss lleatrlce littrothed.
London, May 16. A dispatch from

Berlin to the 8.. James Gazette sa3 it is
stated that a marriaao has been arranged
between Princess Beatrice, Queen Vic-
toria's youngest daughter, and Prince
Frederick William, eldest ton of the land-
grave of Hesse.

Disastrous Results of the Recent Cyclone.
Chicago, May 16. A special dispatch

from Fort Smith says that the total num-
ber of killed aud wounded by the recent
cyclone at McAllister, Indian territory,
foots up 120. Of these 15 are already
dtiad. Mauy are maimed for life and
others cannot recover.

Trua.s.iry Agent Curtis l'loaos Not Guilty.
New York, May 16. In the case of

Gen. Curtis, an ex-spe- cial agent of the
treasury, indicted forrecciving assessments
from office holders for political purposes,
Judge Benedict overruled the demurrer
to the indictment. Tho general then
pleaded not guilty of the charge and the
case was sot down for-tria- l

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
. Washington, May 16. For the Middle

Atlantic states, clearing weather, winds
mostly north wcsteily, 'stationary or
higher temperature and pressure.

Wonueia Mills Earned.
Wokcester, Mass., May 16. W. J.

Steams woolen mills, West Rutland, were
burned early this morning. Los3 810,000 ;

insurance $12,C00.

Ceueral James J :c Tore the Grand Jury.
Washington, May 16.

General James was before the grand jury
to day in connection with the .Star Route
cases. -

VAliKMSTH.

rw kom inuKtii. 4
Nbw fOFK. May 10. Flour State and

Western dull ; winter wheat in buyers' favor.
others urni. soutnern su-auy- .

Wheat opened JJc higher, subsequently
weak ami sirbscqucutly lost advance ; fair
speculative trading ; No. 2 Red, June, Jl !5J$

4; d,o July. $1 311 31: do August,
241 23 ; do Sept., $1 241 2.

Cvn,,ii$y,c higher and lews active.
Oat.s J44j'bC better ; Saite CAgi&fc ; Western,

G!i3;7c.

ennadelpma Market
i:ttAiii.ruiA. May IB. Flour dull and

weak and unchanged.
Wheat linn ; No. 2 Western Red, $1 ilA:

Ocl. and Pa. Red, I 4igjl 4; do Amber,
1 Hil 4X
Corn and higher for lcal u-- e ;

Stf nnier, 8C87c ; Yellow ami Mixed, 87c;
No. 3 Mixed. SCc.

).itt Hrmer, with 'lair demand ; No. 1
White, G2ftfi3c: No. 3doCl$i;:c; No. 3 do,
fih: : No. 2 Mixed .

Ilye scarce at 0 (fe'.Kc.
Provisions linn, good jobbing demand.
Laid ttrin and unchanged.
ISutter dull aid d ; Creamery Extra

1'a., 2sc; W:stein, 27c; do good to choice, 25
2UC.

Rolls dull ; Ia. Extra, ir17e; Western, 1C

ISc.
Eggs not so strong, more settled; Pa. 2I

2V4c; Western, 20H21c.
Cheese quiet and unchanged.
Petroleum firm ; Kellne l, 7c.
Wht-dcvu- t $1 21
Sect-- dull and unchanged.

Oratu and frowision Ouotatloos.
One o'clock quotations et grafn and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker, 15

isast King street.
May 1C.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

May... 1.24 .", JSU 19.30 11.10
June... 1.25J4 .74 J5ri I9.22& 1145
July.... 1.21 .73 .4fii4 19.42i 1100
August 1.14

Philadeipbla.
May.... 1.43 .81 .C0

June.. . 1.41 .82 .59
JulV 1.27 .62i .58

m

Western Oraln Markets.
Toledo, O. Wheat opened strong: closing

dull: No. 2 red, spot and May, 313; June,
$1 31; July, 31 174; August. 1 14.

.Corn dull; No. 2. spot, 7Cc; May, 76Ve ;
June, 74'c ; July, 74i474c.

Oats dull atid nominal.
At the attcrnoon board Wheat llim; No. 2
u. v. u.vy. i2 , J) , v ., vXKJuly, $1 17 ; August, 1 Ul4.
Corn firm ; No. 2, spot, 77c ; May, 7uc; nine.

74Kc bid.
Receipts Wheat 12.0J0 bushels Shipments
corn, 3,3W ousneis.
Peoria. 111. Corn irregular and dull high

mixed, 7575c; mixed, 7575e.
Rye dull and nominal.
Oats dull and nominal.
Whisky linn at $1 14.

rave atoca: markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head ; ship-

ments, 5,500 head ; demand lair and niarket
firm and active ; quality very poor ; common
to good mixed. 77 60; heavy packing and
shipping, 7 C3S 10; PhUadelphlas very scarce:
light at $7 003,7 CO- - skips and culls at $5 100
0 5.

Cattle Receipts. 3,200 head; shipments, 500
head ; market very active and 1015c higher on
all grades; Exports, $7 50g)7 95; good to choice
shipping. $C 9045S7 40; common to fauv $5 75
c. SO ; mixed butchers', poor to fair at $i 75g4 0;
good to choice at 4 75Q3 50 : through grass
Texans active ; scalawags. $3 85S4 15; common
to fair $4 29; 85; gooil to choice, $55

and feeders active and linn at 3
5 40.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head ; shipments, GOO

head; market steady ; common to lair, $3 5IQ)
4 75 : medium to good. $f5 tO; choice to extra.
$5 738G GO. Tlio Drover? Journal's British
cable reports; Cattle steady ; best Ptecr8,17e.
Sheep lower ; beat, ISc. .

Buffalo Cattle-Recei- pts, 1.200 head; de-
mand active and prices have advanced : extra
2ee".7033-3- ; good to choice steerss, $7
i 73 ; fair to me Hum. $ft iV6 35 ; choice cowsand heifers. Jfifis so- - common. $5 50; light
2l 5.30?(5 25: oxen' 'Sfl6 : lat bulls.

S SOQ6 ; stoclcers, M 50g5 : luedera. $32593 40.
SheCD and Lambs l.'eceintji ::nm iio..,i .

market opened active but closed dull: lair to
Rood clipped. f3 503C 23; extra, WM; fair togood wool, $6fl6 75 : choice, $7.

Hogs Receipts, 4.700 head : market in coeddemand and prices higner: Yorkers, light to
choice, $7 307 85 : good medium weights. $7 ST.
08; Pigs, $8 2507.

Niw York Beeves Receipts. 3,tae head ;
total for the week, 8.7S0 head ; market very ac-
tive, closing Arm at an advance et JiSKe-- No

S? or Colorado stock ter sale : extreme
"--K-

c; general sales, $3JiI4Jicr none
SOU! lor eXDOrtft Tin clilnmonra ATnnria n- -

week Live Cattle, 233 quarters; et beef, Oij
xuarters.

SeP-Kecelp- tii. 4,too head ; total for theweek. 29,400 head ; market active, but prices
g"6-- ' unchanged ; lew Sheep for export,

SwllJfeSelp.ts' ,10'S0 head; total for tlioweek. M.40O head. Live Hogs dull at $70773;few choice pigs, $?.
East Libxhty. Cattle Receipts 'm l....,,! .

market slow at last week's prices.
Hogs Receipt. 4,100 head ; market firmPhiladelphia. $7 9O0S 10 ; Yorkers, $7 303750Sheep Receipts, 7,200 head ; market lair :prices, $3 5005 75.

Pblladelpbta Cattle Market.
Monday, May 15. The receipts et live stockat the Philadelphia stockyards were: For

the week; Beeves, 2,400 head ; sheep. 12.ooo
head: hogs, 3,200 head. Previous week-Bee- ves.

2.900 head : sheen. 15.000 head : Iiol--i
3.000 head.

Beef Cattle were active anil prices advanced
c per pound.
we quote as toUows :
Extra, 8S8c; Good, 80SXc: Medium.

H$'''c : Eomiuon, 6M7c ; tat cow, 57.Milch Cows were active at $J0g60.
Sheep Tho niarket during the past week

has been slow, and prices in sympathy with
t:io West have declined fully c per If..

We quote as follows:
Extra wool, 77!ic; gooildo,Gti;j1;c; nie-diu-

do.CSGJjjc; common do,3jf$5.,u: chin
do, ljj5c; siit'ared sheep ii;c; Spring
do, $2 5oC50 per hd.; calves, western, (.Sr;do Chester county, 3$4i8lJe.

Hoks were in good demand.
We quote as follow :
Good, lojilc ; medium, I02ioc.

BALKS or BKEVSa AT TUB WIST FHILADRLPUll
STOCK TARD8.

Mattln, Fuller A Co., IS Western. Sc.
Roger Maynes, 150 Western, 7iSe.A. A .1. Ohristv. 137 Western, 7j8c.
B. F. lleFillen. (T Western and Lancaster co.,

E. S. McFillen, 17C Western and Enn. co.,
8Sc.M. Ulman. 496 Western aud Lancaster county,

Schainbrrg ft Paul. 140 Western. 768Jc.
James Clcmson 22 Lancaster co., 7c.
Lowcnstein A Adler, 43 Lan. c 78Kc.

75 Penn'a cows, 4 jjirAJc. .
U. Schamberg A Co.. 150 Lane, co., and West-

ern. 7&8Jj.
Daniel Murphy. IKl Lancaster co., and West

em, 7fi8J4c
II. Chain, jr., 39 Western, V.iQTX".
M. Lel, 75 Peiina.,8fi8'rc.
John McArdle. 170 Lancaster co., TGSe.
Owen Smith. 112 Western and Lancaster co.,

L. Horn, 15 Penna. cows aud heifers, .Q6)c.
Daniel iinyth & ftro., 145 Western and Lancas-

ter county, 7S?3'4c.
Dennis aiuytli, 40 Pa., 78c.lhichuian A Levi. 75 Wistern,8g8.JwC.
Chain A Caldwell, 20 Lancuster co., mixed.

Samuel Brown. 19 cars stiller, fi$ii7&c.
John Sales, 41 Penn'a cows, 4Jty4C.

DRESS KD MEATS.
Dressed Beeves were fairlyactive ami closed

at yiiV.W.
SALES LAST WEEK. . .

Thos. Bradley, 1'JO head at Hfllc.
A. A. Roswell tit dO. at ll12c.
C. S. Dcngler,8ldo. ut 11)12 e.
W. II. Brown 90 do. at U13c.
Harlan & Bro., 47 do. at UlSc..1. F. Lowdcn. 42do.llK12$e.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 940 head at 10QlUc.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Ilonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Lows, 22 North Queen street.

May 10.
10:00 1:U0 2:30.
A. X. P.M. r.M.

Del.. Lacfc.A Western 121 Vil 13;j
Denver ft Rio Grande. 62 . 61k
S. V.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 3t JO
EasjtTcnh, Va.ft Georgia..'.... II" ....
Lake Shoreft Mich. Southern... vaii low UK
Vow York Central 1274 127 127
New Jersey Central Hi! 71' 71
Ontario A Western
Omaha Com 38ji sV M
Omaha Preferred la
Pacitic Mail Steamship Co 43K VA 43
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul U2J lllJSHtif
Texas Paclllc. ......... .......... ?6 41 41
Wabash. -- .,. iouls & Pacific 30J2 :w
Western Union Tel. Co 85 8J34
Pennsylvania R.R... ..i 68,'i 58Ji
utfjid luff 2UJi
nulfHlo Pitts, ft West 1

Northern Pacific Com 4I'i 41 toy,
' " Preferred.... 79X 79

Local ntoeus and Bond.
Par I.HM
val. -- :ne.

Lane 'tt y e per ct. Loan, dno 1682. .Wn I15

ie... loe WVA
" 1890... loe 120
" 1895... 100

5 per ct.t n 1 or 30 years . . 100 US.
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 10O 112

4 " in lor 20 years.. 1MI Kri
" 4 " In ." or 20 years.. 1011 liri.vi
" K " InlOorafycars. 100 io;.';

Manheiui borough loan UK!

BAIIX STOCSS.
First National Bank $100 J205
Farmers' National Bank 50 I08.S0
Fulton National Bank 100 105
Lancaster Countv National Rank.. 50 109.75
Columbia National Bank loe 117
Ephrata National Rank 1M 13150
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. Wit NI.I
First National Hank, Stmsbui-..- .. 100 I3I.M)
First National Bank, Murinta 10l 21)0

First National Bank Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Hank .. 100 ll'l
Manheim National Bank loe 15.3

Union National Hank. Mount Joy. .Mi 70.50
New Holland National Hank.....'., urn 115

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Q'larrvville It. R. 50 $2.25
Mlllersville Street Car 50 2R.50
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Oils Liht and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Pol um Ida this Company
Columbia Water Company 't
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hoilowware Km
Stevens Hou-- e 50 4.00
Sicily Island Ml 1

East A Waynesb'g. 50 1
Mlllersville Normal School

MIlUKLLANEOUS IK IN US.
Ouarryvflh; It. 11., dm; li! $100 $120
Iteadingft Columbia IC. i:.Va 100 1(k;
Lancaster Watch Co., due is; loe 105.!0
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or'--O years 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

flllC lnf) J IX) Jllfj
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancsistcrft Susquehanna SOU 275.25

TURNPIKE STOCKB.
Spring Heaver Valiey $25 $10.25

Bridgeport ft Hores hoe 13 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ftBig Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft May town 25 40.15
Marietta A Monnt Jov 25
LancEIIzabetht'nftMiddlct'i 100 Ml
Lancaster ft FruitvlUe. 50 50
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 64.50
Lancaster ft Wllllamstown 2b 55
Lancaster ft Slanor 50 133.10
Lancaster Manheim 25 43

OAurmxs.

ptAKirETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2.0M1 yards
per week, I am now prepared to eil my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain aud Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT HE LOW

COST,

to laake room anrt alve my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. a SHIRK,
CABPET HALL,

Cor. West. Ems and Water Sts.

INSTATE OFttAKY UDKIIKT, LATK OP
Pa., deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on said relate having been grunted
to the undersigned, all persons IndebteHr-.'tO- '
said decedent are requested to make lmmedf- - --

ate settlement, and those having claims or.de-T-
mauds against the estate of snid dro-Hlen- t, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in Lancaster City.

L. It ROTE. AdminUtrator.
J. W. Jouxsox. Atl'v. iiil7-'Hdo- aw

ir


